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21. COXCLUSIONSFROMEXPERIMENTSON BaROONS.
(E. B. r.)

Some of the most interesting results were those which
show the actual working of the principle on which the

theory of mimicry depends ; especially the twice-repeated

experiment with the exposed under-side of the distasteful

Acnea anemosa, resulting in the escape of the Precis

sesamus with a somewhat similar under-side, while the

same species deprived of its wings was readily eaten. At the

same time a P. sesamns (^ was on one occasion rejected by
the female without any preparatory display of an Anwa.
The suspicion of the Lycoid Longicorn, Blcpisanis haroldl,

dispelled when it was tasted, points in the same direction.

On the other hand, the baboons were not imposed upon
by the resemblance of the Carabid Pobjhirma .vnif/ma to a

MutiUa. lu the natural state the swiftly-running Carabid

would have a much better chance of this pseudaposematic

protection than under the conditions of an experiment with

captive insect-eaters. Bijhlia ilitJiyia was similarly dis-

tinguished from an Acrxa ; but this by no means proves

that the resemblance is not beneficial under natural

conditions.

As regards Lepidoptera, the refusal of a Proloimrce

convohndi, after examination of every fragment of it, is

most remarkable. The insect at rest is apparently a

beautiful example of cryptic colouring. Further experi-

ments are very desirable.

The AvnriiiiV (a.cina, caldarena, rahira, ancinosajiakdi)

and L. c/iri/si^jpns were never eaten, although sometimes

tasted ; on many occasions they were recognized at sight,

and refused. Mylothris ac/athinn was sometimes partly

and once completely eaten, but it was usually rejected and

evidently unpalatable to them. Neptis agatha was also

generally tasted and neglected, and never entirely eaten.

The Pierino HcrpKnia eriphia was also evidently dis-

tasteful. Other butterflies which were usually eaten did

not appear to be a food which is much appreciated. Thus
B. ilithyia was sometimes neglected and sometimes only

partially eaten ; Teracolus acJiinc was on one occasion eaten
'* with doubt," and the same was true of one Papilio corin-

neus. The two large Hesj^erids of the genus Rhopalocampta

were, on the other hand, eaten with relish, and the baboon

showed evident disappointment on receiving Belcnois
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mcsentinct after them. Apart from these examples of

hesitation, disappointment, and refusal in part or complete,

the baboons ate many species oi PieriniB {Teracolus, Colias,

Terias, Bclcnois, Cato'psilia) and JVymphalin/B (Junonia,

Precis, Pyramcis, Atelki, Hypolimnas), but refused to touch

the larva of Precis sesamus. Considering what has been

already argued about insect-eating animals in confinement,

the acceptances (excluding the KesjJcricLv) probably do not

justify the conclusion that the Lepidoptera were palatable,

or that they would be sought for in the wild state except

under the stress of hunger. The treatment of the larva

oi Bclcnois mcscntina certainly seems to indicate palatability

to the baboon, and also that it was a first experience of

this caterpillar.

The experiments with Hymenoptera are particularly

valuable; for although MutiUicliG and BraconidcX are so

greatly mimicked, there is practically no direct evidence

that they are refused by insect-eaters.

The fact that the two large species of Hemiptera were

eaten, in one case " with great avidity," is a further example

of the failure of a mode of defence which produces a great

impression upon man, viz. the emission of an odour offensive

to us. The suspicion created by the conspicuous spiders

was probably due to unpleasant experiences of insects

with a similar combination of colours.

The numerous experiments with Coleoptera are excep-

tionally interesting. I have below tabulated the results

under A, acceptances, and B, rejections. It is seen that

the species of the following groups were refused without

any exceptions :

—

Lycidm, IlelyricLv, Gantharidiv, Cocci-

nellidc'B, and ScarahcidcV, while those belonging to the

Butelidse, BtiprestidcV, and CurctdionidcV were invariably

accepted. The uniform refusal of five species of Scarabeids

is somewhat surprising, but all of them possessed iridescent

colours. Of the six Getoniidie offered, four were always

refused, two being sometimes rejected and sometimes eaten.

The only Phytophaga eaten were two Clythrid/e of the

genus Pcpilo'ptcra, and one of these was refused at first.

The cryptic Heteromera were accepted, although one of

them was smelt and refused on one occasion ; the iridescent

species was rejected. Longicornia were eaten, except the

Cantharid-like Ccroplcsis, which is probably synapose-

matic (compare p. 396). The CaraUdm were extremely

interesting. The acid secretion appears to be their
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undoubted defence against baboons as it was against the

kestrels (pp. 342-3). Hence the small and medimn-sized
species were eaten somewhat freely, although with evidence

from time to time that the acid was disliked, and, on the

other hand, a large species with a greater amount of

secretion was avoided, and evidently recognized at sight.

Another one being seized, discharged its secretion into the

baboon's mouth with immense etfect. When however it

was killed and offered piecemeal, all the parts except those

which contained the acid were eaten by the other baboon.

If we allo.v for the fact that CaraJmhv, attacked under
natural conditions, have a much larger supply of the acid,

we must admit that they possess a very powerful defence,

and that the meaning of the chief quality which under-

lies the aposematic appearance of the large species is

tolerably clear.

A.

—

Colcoj^)tcra accepted

GrOI'P. Sl'ECIES.

Carabid^. riczia inarshallL

,, scJunsi (.some-

times treated as if

distasteful and only

partly eaten).

I'olijh irma a-nigma
^with doubt at first).

Folyhirma boucurdi.

Polyhirma sonisiUum-
ta.

Grai^li iplcrus otiashii-

iius.

Graphiptcrus tibialis.

Chlxniuscyli'iidi'icollis.

hij Baljoona.

Size and Appeakance.

Medium ; black with white
lines and patches.

Larj^ish ; similar coloration to

above.

black. white-

white

white

PiUTELlD.T,. Anomal((, sp. nov.

Adorctus flavcohis.

BuPKESTlDiE. All J'siloptcrx. (includ-

ing the largish P.

chalcoj^horoidcs).

Slci'iiocera fimebris.

CuRCULiONiDJE. Bnicliyccrus brevicosta-

tiis.

Polycleis lonyicornis.

„ cquestris, var.

Smallish
;

spotted.

Largish ; black with
dorsal thoracic line.

Medium ; black with
lines and patches.

Smallish ; black with tawny
lines and spots.

Small
;

grey-brown, with grey
linear markings.

Medium
;

green, with j'ellow

margin to elytra and yellow
legs.

Medium ; testaceous.

Smallish;
C'ry[)tic colouring.

Large ; shiny black, with
white hairs on thorax.

Large ; ciyptic.

Largish ; black, with yellow
spots on elytra.

Largish ; iridescent blue-green

with red oblique baud on
elytra.
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Gkoup.

Heteromeua.

Species.

Fsammodcs scabraius.

Anomalipics phbcius
(once refused after

smelling).

Micrantcrcuscarinatus.

Phytophaga. Peplo2)tera ancJwraJis

(rejected at first).

Pcplo'ptcra zamhcsiana.

LONGICORNIA. Tragisclwschcma wahl-
hcrgi.

BUpisanis liaroldi.

Size and Aitearance.

Large ; cryptic.

Large ; black, often earthy,

and probably allocryptic.

Medium
;

probably earthy and
allocryptic female, shining
black male.

Medium
;

yellow with black
spots and bands {Clythri-

cU).

Similar to above.

Smallish ; black with con-

spicuous orange markings.
Small ; Lycoid.

B.

—

Golcoptcra rejected hij Bcihoons.

Group.

LYCID.E.

Melyrid^e.
Cantharid^e.

c0ccinellid.e.

Phytophaga.

CetoniiDjE.

Species.

Four species.

Frionocerusdimidiatiis,

Zonitis sp.

Eletica rufa.

Decatoma lunata.

,
, tettensis.

,
, dicincfa.

Chilomcnrs lunata.

Epilachna dregci.

3Ialacosovm discoida-

lis.

DiacaiUha conifera.

Flagiodera thoracica.

Chjthra wahlbcrgi.

Clinteria infibscata.

Pachnoda flavivenlris.

,, rufa.

Protfetia amakosa
(sometimes eaten).

Oxythyrca dyscntcrica

(sometimes eaten).

Codorrliina loricata.

Scarab^id^. Onitis inniius.

Size and Appearance.

Warning coloration charac-

teristic of African Lycidie.

Lycoid coloration.

Characteristic Cantharid and
Lycoid (c. ;/. 31. 2Mlliata,

etc.) coloration, orange and
black.

Characteristic Coccinellid col-

oration.

Medium ; nearly black with
narrow yellow band at apex,

and at base of elytra.

Lycoid coloration.

Largish ; red-brown thorax,

iridescent blue or green
elytra.

Medium ; Cantharid type,

orange and black.

Medium ; brown elytra, some-
times black, orange thorax

with two black spots.

Large
;

greenish black with
orange markings.

Large ; thorax green, greenish-

orange elytra.

Smallish ; black with many
small white spots.

Smallish ; shining green or

blue e]3'tra and red tliorax.

Largish
;

green thorax and
scutellum, yellow elytra

with 4 black spots ; brick

-

red head and legs.

Largish ; iridescent dark-

green.
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Gkoup. Species.

SCARAB.EID/E. Ollitis alcxis.

Onlli oplia/jus gcaclla.

Gymnoplcurus smarag-
dinus.

Onitieellus militaris.

IIeteromeha. Praogcna fcstiva.

Carauuj.k. Antlim thoracka.

,, massilurda
(only eateu when
offered piecemeal).

LoNGicoRNiA. Ceroi^lesis fallax.

Size and Appearance.

Medium ; brown elytra and
legs, iridescent green thorax
iiml head.

Sniallisli ; similar colouring to

above.

Small ; iridescent gi'een, blue,

or red.

Small
;

probably when fresh

iridescent dark -green with
orange markings.

Medium ; almost black with
purplish iridescent reflec-

tions on elytra, bluish on
thorax.

Large ; black, white spot on
thorax and white margin to

elytra. Huge mandibles.
Large ; black with pale mar-

gin to elytra. Huge man-
dibles.

Large ; black, yellow-banded,
Cantharid type.

22. The Chief Conspicuous Specially-Defended
Groups in the Coleoptera inferred from
G. A. K. Marshall's Experiments. A Compari-
son BETWEENColeoptera and Lepidoptera in

this Respect. (E. B. P.)

It is of great interest to attempt to conclude from the

results of the experiments on the palatability of conspicu-

ous Coleoptera contained in this memoir, and from
previously recorded observations and experiments on the

same order of insects, what are the chief specially defended
groups which may be considered to stand in the same
])osition towards their allies as the Ithoniiimv, Danain.v,

HeliconiniB and Acnvinx i\o to the rest of the Rhopalocera,

and the Agaristidx, tSyntomidic, Zygienidie, etc., do to the

rest of the Heterocera.

The chief memoirs upon which the conclusions stated

below have been based are published in the Transactions

of the Entomological Society of London. They are the

papers by Mr. C. J. Gahan (1891, p. 367), by Mr. H.
Donisthorpe (1901, p. 845), and the Presidential Address of

Cnnon W. W. Fowler, Jan. 15, 1902 (Pioc. 1901, p. xxxiii).

I have also had the opportunity of reading the manu-
script of an important paper by Mr. R. Siielford on mimicry
in Bornean insects, now being published by the Zoological


